
large cuioughl t A fcw yenrs after, the owner
inforuni the writer, andi Nvith won'ier, tlîat
this Biillisli fariner actually îmde more
ecar profit oecry ycnî. frein, titis sîinll picce
eof grounti, than lie diai frein his f'arin eof
perhaps as many acres. Tihis Englisi t'ar-
mer luati the bi'nctit et' suvceedîng a very
slovcnly andtieiioleetfiul tenant, andktiokne
welI 110w ta u.q" wliath li ad nie'!Olccted, îmi-
ienso quatîtities oif well rotteti inaîture.
But the main oecret et' lis succers ils, that
hoc was caret'ul te apply A his nianure skili-
fully, at the riglit tinie and in tlic riglit,
place, qe as te Concenitrate aîd conîdense bis
appliod labers, inanures andi mnuas ot' A
sorts, tijat notlîing sliouid be lest by being
sprcad. tee thin, extciuded over tee înuohi
grounti. If it were uuot f'or giving effence,
ive iniglit cita instances et both kintis. To
avoiti this, lot us invite every eue te task
bis ewn recoileetion a littie, anti preduce
instances frein luis ewn observation. When
ho shall have donc se, let on ch be a losson
te hlm.

A thrifty farnier gcucrally persuades
hinîscîf that lic iust bc buying more landi,
a piec frein titis neiucibor andi a piece from
that; and as readily persuades Wiself'tlîat
tiiose who seli, must lbe unthrifty. Botît po-
sitions may bo truc, andi both, inay be false.
The vcry idea, te miost farmiers, et' selling
off piocos et' their land, is of the cxtremely
repulsive kinti, a sort et' danîper, inertally
dreaded. «Yet we have known mon who
liad tlic courage te do it, because they
tlîeuglit it best, andi who have neyer liati
occasion te regret having donc se. Iu ali
meigý,hborhioods, thora are soine nien over-
nîuch wise as te the business et' tîteir neighi-
bers. Sucli mcn grolv fat upon it wliencver
a fhriuer souls off soeie et' his land, neyer
once doubting that lie whlio doos se miust bc
7rowiln., poor. Sucliare reine et' tuereasous
why the faraîs in this country are almnost
tee largo, anti will bo tili diininislied in sizo
by pure neccssity. Smiail farms leati te in-
provedl husbandry.

The prevalout fauit of our agriculture is
perhaps a disposition te vun over tee much
land. Mlanure nay bo spread se thin as te
)ose ail ,ood effeets frein it. Se aise may
labor, by whieh it costs more than it cornes
te. An ongle ln flic pooket et' a fariner is
net only a solid substance, but will, ex-
change for any otiier that ho iînuýy chance te
want, as will geld in coin, because the ro-
presentative ot' value eof substantial tliings
cenucctcd wiith the real wants and coruforts
et' life. Whcn beaten out te golti-Icaf;

however, tlîough stili gold, sprcad nînazing-
ly tlîin, it passes into an article for the use
of the fine arts, the value or whiclh dcpcnds
net se atucli on tlic real as the iimiigiiîîary
wvants eof life, and its value iii very uncortîtin.

The imnproveinent iii culture and agrioul-
turt imifleiiicnts lias beoni steadily progres-
biin.g, andi the gentral state of' Il the art of
ail iirt," as tie printers call theirs, i, vastly
superier to %Yhat it %vas rQonie fi1fly yenrs nge,
and is aven inîproving every ycar. Yct net
so much by Ilfits and starts," as înany people
secuîî te imagine, but by steady effort,
Folids acting on solids, mnids on nuiints-
grave, sedate, caleulating, sceking certain
profits, such. as farmcrs are principally con-
cerncd about. Speculation wiil net do fer
fariners, yeur "lslow andi sure ina," the
real back-bone of' social, civil, andi moral
order.-Ç. N. BEMENT, in 6'eunItry Gen-
tlemten.

PROFIS 0F FLAX OtJLT1JR.
11lE extraordinary risc in cotton an'd
woollen goods shouid have the cifect
te stiniulatc the production and mn-

Snufacture of flux. Wlien cotton
cloth couia be obtaiuod at six te ton

cents a yard, it wvas ne ebject for farmiers
te cultivate flax; but now affairs have se.
changcd as te warrant our farîners in tura-
iiig attention te this brandi eof agriculture.
A gentleman in Ohio, who raised timrc
acres et' flax last season, gives the result ia
commrunication te bis local paper in these
words andi figures:

Produet frein threo Acres.
1440 ibs. drcssed flax, at 17 cents, $214.S0

70 bushiels seed, 1.0...112.00

Total........... $356.80
Ceet of Raising.

2-; busieis eof scoti sown ......... $10.00
iPlowing ......................... 4.00,
Harroving........................ 2.00
Pulling, at 85 per acre ........... 15.00
Threshing off seed and rotting.....10.00
Pressinig about 3 cents per lb.....34.00

Total .......... 875.00
Profit ............ $281.80

This at present pricca shows an enor-
meus profit; but there i's nothing fabulous
about it. Two years age flax brouglit enly
six cents per Pound, ani it is Dow Sevan-
tecon andi besides this the reader will sec,
that )ftic farmner receives gooti wages for ail
he dees. With only ton busiiels of sced
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